the portuguese man of war, Physalia physalis, is one of the most conspicuous, but poorly understood members of the pleuston, a community of organisms that occupy a habitat at the sea-air interface. Physalia physalis is a siphonophore that uses a gas-filled float as a sail to catch the wind. The development, morphology, and colony organization of P. physalis is very different from all other siphonophores. Here, we look at live and fixed larval and juvenile specimens, and use optical projection tomography to build on existing knowledge about the morphology and development of this species. We also propose a framework for homologizing the axes with other siphonophores, and also suggest that the tentacle bearing zooids should be called tentacular palpons. previous descriptions of P. physalis larvae, especially descriptions of budding order, were often framed with the mature colony in mind. However, we use the simpler organization of larvae and the juvenile specimens to inform our understanding of the morphology, budding order, and colony organization in the mature specimen. finally, we review what is known about the ecology and lifecycle of P. physalis.
The pleuston is the floating community of ocean organisms that live at the interface between water and air. This community is exposed to a unique set of environmental conditions including prolonged exposure to intense ultraviolet light, desiccation risk, and rough sea and wave conditions 1 . Despite their tolerance for extreme environmental conditions and the very large size of this habitat, which makes up 71% of the Earth's surface and is nearly three times the area of all terrestrial habitats, very little is known about the organisms that make up this highly specialized polyphyletic community. One of the most conspicuous, yet poorly understood, members of the pleuston is the siphonophore Physalia physalis, commonly known as the Portuguese man of war. The Portuguese man of war is aptly named after a warship: it uses part of an enlarged float filled with carbon monoxide and air as a sail to travel by wind for thousands of miles, dragging behind long tentacles that deliver a deadly venomous sting to fish 2, 3 . This sailing ability, combined with a painful sting and a life cycle with seasonal blooms, results in periodic mass beach strandings and occasional human envenomations, making P. physalis the most infamous siphonophore 4 .
Siphonophores are a relatively understudied group of colonial hydrozoans. Colonies are composed of functionally specialized bodies (termed zooids) that are homologous to free living individuals. Most species are planktonic and are found at most depths from the deep sea to the surface of the ocean [5] [6] [7] . They are fragile and difficult to collect intact, and must be collected by submersible, remotely operated vehicle, by hand while blue-water diving, or in regions with localized upwellings 8, 9 . However, Physalia physalis is the most accessible, conspicuous, and robust siphonophore, and as such, much has been written about this species, including the chemical composition of its float, venom (especially envenomations), occurrence, and distribution 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Fewer studies, however, have taken a detailed look at P. physalis structure, including development, histology of major zooids, and broader descriptions of colony arrangement [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . These studies provide an important foundation for understanding the morphology, cellular anatomy, and development of this pleustonic species. It can be difficult to understand the morphology, growth, and development of P. physalis within the context of siphonophore diversity, as the colony consists of highly 3-dimensional branching structures and develops very different from all other siphonophores.
Here, we combine what is already known about morphology and development with new microscopical techniques, including the use of optical projection tomography, and recent phylogenetic and histological knowledge from related siphonophore species, to add new perspectives on the morphology and development of P. physalis. As the colony organization is so distinct from other siphonophores, an important first step is to homologize the anatomical axes in developing and mature specimens with other siphonophores. It is then possible to describe the order, pattern, and directionality of budding, and place this within a broader phylogenetic context. There are also still open questions about the homology and origin of some of the unique zooids in P. physalis, including the gastrozooid and the tentacle bearing zooid. Additionally, understanding the complex 3D structure of P. physalis from written text and hand drawn diagrams can be challenging for a reader that has not spent many hours looking at specimens under a microscope -3D images and videos can help clarify the complex morphology and arrangement. Finally, we also review what is known about the ecology and lifecycle of this pleustonic species.
Results and Discussion
Physalia physalis anatomy: axes, cormidia, and zooid types. Siphonophores consist of a number of functionally specialized zooids that are homologous to free living polyps or medusae 27 (Fig. 1 ). Physalia physalis belongs to Cystonectae, a clade that is sister to all other siphonophores 8 . In long-stemmed cystonects (all cystonects except for Physalia physalis) gastrozooids (feeding polyps) arise as buds in the anterior of the colony and are carried to the posterior by an elongating stem, while gonodendra (reproductive structures) appear independently along the stem 28 . In all cystonects, the gonodendra are compound structures, containing gonophores (reduced medusae, bearing a gonad), palpons (derived gastrozooids, that lack tentacles in cystonects), and nectophores 27 . P. physalis gonodendra have these zooids, as well as 'jelly polyps' that are reduced nectophores of unclear function 22, 26 . Cystonects are dioecious, and all the gonodendra in a colony bear gonophores of only one sex.
As compared to other siphonophore species, including other cystonects, Physalia physalis is peculiar with regards to its colony organization (Figs 1 and 2). P. physalis is also the only siphonophore species where the gastrozooid, the primary feeding zooid, does not have a tentacle for prey capture. The only exception is the protozooid (the first gastrozooid to form during development), which is essentially a typical siphonophore gastrozooid, with a mouth, tentacle and small basigaster region 26, 29 . Apart from the protozooid, in P. physalis the tentacle is borne on a separate zooid that Totton called the ampulla 26 . Other authors refer to either the zooid or the attached tentacle as a dactylozooid 10, 13, 21, 30 -the term dactylozooid has historically been applied to palpons in other siphonophore species but is not currently used, and dactylozooids are specialized palpon-like defensive zooids in other hydrozoans [31] [32] [33] . To avoid confusion about the homology of this zooid, we suggest that the term dactylozooid should not be used, as we consider this zooid to have arisen de novo in P. physalis and is not likely homologous to dactylozooids in other hydrozoans (see below). Additionally, the term ampulla is also commonly associated with the terminal vesicle of the tricornuate tentillum of agalmatids 27 . We favor reviving Haeckel's 'tentacular palpon' to refer to this zooid 34 , which not only has precedence, but also matches the likely hypothesized origin of this zooid (see below).
Haeckel outlined two possible hypotheses for the origin of tentacular palpons -the first hypothesis, promoted by Huxley, is that they are not zooids, but are instead secondary diverticula at the base of the tentacle that function similarly to ampullae in echinoderm tube feet 34, 35 . In the second hypothesis, modification and subfunctionalization of an ancestral gastrozooid gave rise to two separate zooids -a gastrozooid without a tentacle and a tentacular palpon with a tentacle. Totton proposed a modification of the first hypothesis, and suggested that the 'ampulla' is a Pneumatophore Gas filled float -plays a role in positive buoyancy, used as a sail to catch the wind.
Gastrozooid
Feeding polyp -is the only zooid that ingests food, and also carries out extracellular digestion of prey. Lacks a tentacle.
Tentacular palpon
Tentacle-bearing polyp, unique to this species. The tentacle is used to capture prey. Specialized for nematocyst production.
Gonodendron
Compound reproductive structure that is released from the colony when mature, bearing gonophores, palpons, jelly polyps, nectophores, and gastrozooids (see above).
Gonophore -medusa that contains female or male gametes (colonies are dioecious, consisting of only one sex).
Palpon -derived gastrozooid, considered to be an accessory digestive zooid.
Nectophore -medusa that is typically involved in locomotion. May be used to propel the gonodendron when detached.
Jelly polyp -reduced nectophore of unclear function. . Thus, the tentacular palpon is a derived gastrozooid, unique to Physalia physalis, that has an enlarged tentacle, no mouth, and is functionally specialized for nematocyst production. The gastrozooids in P. physalis are also derived gastrozooids that have lost tentacles and are functionally specialized for feeding only. The subfunctionalized gastrozooid hypothesis is also more parsimonious than the other hypotheses, as the modification and subfunctionalization of zooids is common in siphonophores -palpons, for example, are considered to be derived, modified gastrozooids that typically have a reduced tentacle 27 .
Historically, there was no consistent terminology to describe the axes of mature siphonophore colonies. A standardized scheme was developed to describe mature planktonic siphonophore colonies, with the anterior end of the colony as that with the pneumatophore or nectophores, and the posterior end of the colony as that with the oldest zooids (zooids are carried towards the posterior end by the elongating stem) 36 (Fig. 2A ). The dorsal-ventral axis is perpendicular to this axis, with siphosomal zooids attached to the ventral side of the stem. Left and right are determined as perpendicular to the anterior-posterior and dorsal-ventral plane. The oral end of the larva corresponds to the posterior of the mature colony 36 . As Physalia physalis is a pleustonic species, with distinctive colony morphology and arrangement, it is important to homologize the axes with other siphonophores. Totton does not use the terms anterior-posterior, and defines an oral-aboral axis that corresponds directly to the larval axis, with the protozooid, the first feeding zooid ( Fig. 2B ), on the oral end and the apical pore (the pore is the site of invagination forming the pneumatophore) of the pneumatophore on the aboral end 26 . The oral end of the colony thus corresponds to the posterior end 36 . This corresponds directly with the anterior-posterior axis defined by other authors 25, 35 , with the apical pore defined as the anterior of the colony. To keep terminology consistent across all siphonophores, we will follow this convention, with the anterior corresponding to the apical pore and the posterior corresponding to the protozooid (Fig. 2B ). The dorsal-ventral axis is perpendicular to this plane, with the dorsal side towards the crest of the float and zooid attachment on the ventral side ( Fig. 2C ). We will follow the same left-right and proximal-distal axis conventions. While zooid attachment is on the ventral side, there are very clear left-right asymmetries in the placement and growth of zooids in this species, and colonies are either left-handed or right-handed.
Cormidia are typically defined as a group of zooids that are reiterated along the siphosomal stem in many siphonophore species 27 ( Fig. 2A ). Many authors refer to 'cormidia' in Physalia physalis. Cystonectae, the clade to which P. physalis belongs, are sister to Codonophora 6, 8 . Cystonects produce all zooids from single buds that arise along the stem, while probud subdivision (all zooids in a cormidium arise from a single bud) is a synapomorphy of Codonophora 28 . Probud subdivision is associated with the origin of cormidia along the branch that leads to Codonophora 28 . Due to this, and the fact that P. physalis has very distinct development and morphology, we will not apply the term 'cormidia' to describe P. physalis organization.
Larval development and morphology. Larval development has not been observed directly, and development has been described by comparing the morphology of fixed specimens 23, 24, 26 . The smallest described larva is 2 mm, and consisted of a pneumatophore and a developing protozooid with a tentacle 26 . The pneumatophore forms in a manner similar to other siphonophores, with an invagination of the aboral end of planula forming the pneumatosaccus 24,29,37 (Fig. 7 ). Okada suggests that the apical pore that is formed by this invagination is Anterior to the protozooid, three buds arise on the ventral side as three transverse folds 26 . Based on our observations of the budding order and the relative size of the zooids, the posterior most of these three buds is a gastrozooid G1, followed by a second gastrozooid G2 and tentacular palpon (labelled Tp1) ( Figs 3A,B, 4 ). The observation of the three transverse folds suggests that G1,G2, and Tp1 all arise at the same time 26 . The third gastrozooid (G3) subsequently appears anterior to gastrozooids G1, G2, and tentacular palpon Tp1. Totton numbers the buds based on the hypothesized 'cormidia' to which they belong in the mature colony, but not based on their order of appearance 26 . Okada numbers the buds based on hypothesized order of appearance, which differs from ours only in that G2 is considered the first bud, perhaps based on size, and G1 is considered the second 23,24 (Fig. 3A,B ). The gastrozooid labelled G2 here is larger in older specimens (Figs 3C,D, 4), but not in the youngest developing specimen (Fig. 3A) .
Physalia physalis colonies can be either left or right handed, and the location of first tentacular palpon (Tp1) and the attachment point of the tentacle is the first indicator of left-right asymmetry 24, 26 . The tentacle of the tentacular palpon is placed either on the left or right side, depending on the handedness of the colony (Figs 3, 4; Supplementary video 1). The secondary series of buds always appear on the same side as the tentacular palpon tentacle. The attachment point of the tentacle of the protozooid may even be an earlier indication of left-right asymmetry (Figs 3, 4; Supplementary video 1). As live embryos are not available, it remains an open question as to whether left-right asymmetries are established via molecular mechanisms similar to those underlying left-right asymmetry in bilaterians 39 .
As the organism grows and the pneumatosaccus expands anteriorly, new tentacular palpons grow at the base of the original gastrozooids ( Figs 3B2 and 4) . In larger specimens, new gastrozooid and tentacular palpon buds form anterior and posterior to the three gastrozooids (G1, G2, G3) and tentacular palpon (Tp1) (Fig. 3C1,D) . A secondary series of buds also form at the base of the gastrozooids in line with the first tentacular palpon (either left or right, depending on the handedness of the colony) 23 (Figs 3D2, 4) . Additionally, in the expanding space between the protozooid and the primary series of gastrozooids, a series of buds form (Fig. 3D , labelled "G"; Fig. 4 , gastrozooids (in green) closest to protozooid). This region of growth directly anterior to the protozooid (Fig. 3D , labelled "G") is distinguished from the original region by Totton as the "oral zone", while the original series of buds (including G1, G2, G3, G4, Tp1, Tp2, and secondary buds) are the "main zone" 26 . To keep naming consistent with the axes, we propose calling the oral zone the "posterior zone". In older larvae the protozooid and posterior growth zone are physically separated from the main zone, due to elongation of the stem/float carrying the posterior growth zone away from the main growth zone (Fig. 3E ).
As Physalia physalis continues to grow, new space along the ventral side in the main zone is occupied by new buds in line with the original series of gastrozooids (G1, G2, G3 etc.) and tentacular palpon. Additional secondary clusters of buds also continue to arise both in the posterior and main zone, either to the left or right according to the handedness of the colony (Fig. 4) . A crest becomes visible (Fig. 3D,E) , and the float expands. Once the float is fully expanded, and the colony is floating on the ocean surface, branching and growth begins to occur in the dorsal-ventral plane (Fig. 2C) . In fully mature specimens, zooids occupy the space between the posterior and main zones, and the gap (termed the basal internode) between the two zones of growth is not visible.
Superficially, the series of buds in the posterior zone resembles the growth zone of other siphonophores, such as Nanomia bijuga 40, 41 . We do not know the order of bud appearance, however based on the relative size of the gastrozooids (Fig. 4) , new buds in the posterior zone appear to arise posterior-anterior along the ventral side in an inverse direction to other siphonophore species (Fig. 2B ). This does not fit with the definition of axes as defined by Haddock et al., with buds arising in the anterior and being carried by elongation of the stem to the posterior 36 . Patterns of growth are very different in Physalia physalis, however this may suggest that during early development growth patterns are inverted in this species. According to our numbering system, the original series of buds (G1, G2, Tp1) also arise posterior-anterior, although subsequent buds in the main zone arise both anterior and posterior to these zooids.
The patterns of growth that can be observed from fixed developing Physalia physalis specimens suggests that while there are many similarities between this species and other siphonophores, there are many differences that are unique to this species. In other siphonophore species, ontogenetic series of zooids are arranged linearly along a stem with the oldest at the posterior and the youngest in the anterior 28, 41 , although new zooids are observed to arise along the stem in some species 42 . In P. physalis there are three major axes of growth -along the ventral side, posterior-anterior in the posterior growth zone ( Supplementary Fig. S5A ), as well as anterior and posterior of the main zone; secondary buds to left or right of the original series of buds along the ventral side, depending on the handedness of the colony; and finally in mature specimens, growth proceeds proximal-distal from the ventral side ( Supplementary Fig. S5B ).
Morphology and zooid arrangement of mature Physalia physalis. Juvenile (sexually immature)
and mature Physalia physalis float on the ocean surface with the pneumatophore, or float, above and on the surface of the water and all of the zooids are below the water surface. In juvenile P. physalis the pneumatophore will continue to grow in size, but it resembles the fully mature form. As in other siphonophores, the pneumatophore is a multi-layered structure, consisting of an outer codon, a pneumatosaccus, and a gas gland 22 (Fig. 7) . The outer codon consists of ectoderm, mesoglea, and endoderm 22 . Within the codon is the pneumatosaccus, formed by invagination, consisting of endoderm, mesoglea, ectoderm, a chitinous layer secreted by the ectoderm, and the gas space 22 . At one end of the pneumatosaccus is an expanded layer of ectodermal cells that form the gas gland 11, 22 . Aeriform cells within the gas gland produce carbon monoxide to fill the float, however the percentage of carbon monoxide within the float is lower than other siphonophores due to diffusion and gas exchange 14, 17, 43 . Unlike other siphonophores, the pneumatophore is greatly expanded, and the pneumatosaccus is free within the gastric cavity and attached only to the site of invagination at the anterior of the colony 22 . Dorsal processes of the pneumatosaccus fit into pockets of the crest of the codon, and muscular contractions of the codon enable the pneumatosaccus to expand into this space and erect the sail -this 'pneumatic skeleton' is likened to a hydrostatic skeleton 22 . The zooids are all attached on the ventral side (displaced either to the left or right) and share this common gastric cavity -this region is likely homologous to the stem of other siphonophores 44 .
In juvenile Physalia physalis, projections extend from the ventral 'stem' , carrying zooids distally away from the float. The colony arrangement of P. physalis appears crowded and lacking in structure, particularly in fully mature specimens, however there is a distinct pattern of growth. The best descriptions of colony arrangement in mature specimens are given by Totton, who suggested that growth occurs through the formation of tripartite groups 26 (Figs 5, 6; Supplementary video 2) . The tripartite groups consist of a tentacular palpon with an associated tentacle, a gastrozooid, and a gonodendron at the base of the gastrozooid 26 . The morphology of P. physalis is clearest in juvenile specimens, where the gonodendron is not fully developed and developing tripartite groups are easily identifiable (Figs 5, 6B) . The gonodendron is a structure that consists of a number of different zooids, including gastrozooids, male or female gonophores (colonies are dioecious, and as such, colonies are either male or female), nectophores, jelly polyps, and also palpons.
Tripartite groups are carried down by elongated projections of the stem, with successive tripartite groups forming at the base of the older groups. In mature colonies, the oldest zooids are located distally, with developing zooids in tripartite groups forming proximally to the float ( Supplementary Fig. S5B ). The exception to this appears to be the very oldest zooids that form during early development (Figs 3, 4) , that remain attached proximally to the stem via long peduncles. There are differences in the rate of growth and appearance of zooids in the tripartite groups: the tentacular palpon and gastrozooids both develop precociously, while the gonodendron develops and matures later 26 . The developing and mature tentacles could be distinguished not only by size and length, but also by color -the tentacles of the mature tentacular palpons are a turquoise blue, while the buttons of the developing tentacle are a purple/pink color. The blue pigment of P. physalis is suggested to be a bilin-protein complex, and the green, purple, and pink coloration in other tissues are caused by unconjugated bile pigments, which are likely sourced from their diet 12 .
The gonodendra are highly complex branching structures. We are not able to build much upon the description by Totton 26 of the structure of the gonodendron, but we do attempt to simplify aspects of his description here, based on our observations. In the juvenile specimens, we were able to observe developing gonodendra with mature gastrozooids (what Totton calls 'gonozooids' , or secondary gastrozooids) and clusters of buds at their base that will subdivide and give rise to all the other zooids within the gonodendron 26 (Fig. 5B) . The peduncles at the base of the gastrozooids form the major branches within the gonodendron 26 . Branching can be observed at two levels: major branches formed by the peduncle of the gastrozooid (Fig. 5B) ; and branching structures at the base of the gastrozooids, that are formed by probuds ( Fig. 5B "developing buds") that subdivide, branch and re-branch, and form a series of branchlets along which nectophores, jelly polyps, palpons, and gonophores form (Fig. 5E,F) . The branchlets of the gonodendra typically consist of a series (proximal to distal) of a jelly polyp and more developed palpon, followed by a nectophore and palpon, with ~ 10 or more male or female gonophores (depending on the sex of the colony) forming along the branchlet (Fig. 5E,F) . Totton refers to the section with the jelly polyp and palpon as the terminal section of the branchlet 26 , while the sub-terminal portion of the branchlet may become a palpon and nectophore (Fig. 5E,F) , or continue dividing into a new terminal and subterminal portion. New probuds form in the region directly opposite the location of jelly polyps, giving rise to new branchlets, that in turn re-branch opposite the location of the jelly polyp 26 . Sometimes a branchlet can consist only of a palpon and jelly polyp 26 . ecology and lifecycle. Physalia physalis is a cosmopolitan species, found in tropical and subtropical regions of the ocean, as well as occasionally in temperate regions 26 . Historically, a large number of Physalia species have been described on the basis of size, color, and location 26, 35, [44] [45] [46] , however, there is currently only one recognized species of Physalia -P. physalis 27, 46 . The different species that have been identified are suggested to be different developmental stages 23, 26, 27 . However, nothing is known about genetic diversity among populations of P. physalis in the Atlantic or the Pacific/Indian Ocean. One local study has been conducted, using two genetic markers, that showed substantial genetic diversity among Physalia off the coast of New Zealand 47 , however global studies using more markers would help clarify whether this reflects intra-specific genetic diversity or if there is cryptic diversity.
As larval development has not been observed directly, everything that is known about the early stages of this species is known from fixed specimens collected in trawl samples 23, 24, 26 . Gonodendra are thought to be detached by the colony once they are fully mature, and the nectophores may be used to propel the gonodendron through the water column 25, 26 . Released mature gonodendra have not been observed, and it is not clear what depth range they occupy 25, 26 . It is also not known how the gonodendra from different colonies occupy a similar space for fertilization, or if there is any seasonality or periodicity to sexual reproduction. Embryonic and larval development also occurs at an unknown depth below the ocean surface 26 (Fig. 8 ). After the float reaches a sufficient size, the juvenile P. physalis is able to float on the ocean surface.
Mature Physalia physalis uses a sail to catch prevailing winds. Muscle contractions of the outer codon of the pneumatophore force increased pressure within the pneumatosaccus and enable the erection of the crest 22 . This is the only known active contribution to locomotion -the nectophores within the gonophore are not thought to play www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ any role in active propulsion of the colony (although they may play a role once the gonodendron is released) 26 . The alignment of the sail relative to the wind (left-right handedness), is established during early development, and while it has been suggested that left-handed colonies are dominant in the Northern Hemisphere as a result of prevailing winds, and right-handed colonies are more prevalent in the Southern Hemisphere 19, 48 , there is no evidence to support this 15, 26 . Wind fluctuations are likely to result in random distribution of both forms regardless of hemisphere, although strong sustained winds from the same direction do appear to result in the stranding of a particular type 15, 49 . Totton suggests that left-right asymmetry is established by the prevailing wind on the first windy day 26 , however this is unlikely, as the asymmetry is present early in developing specimens.
The tentacles of the Portuguese man of war can reach up to 30 m in mature colonies, and are dragged through the water due to the wind, adhering to fish and fish larvae that they encounter. Fish and fish larvae comprise 70-90% of their diet, and the nematocyst batteries on the tentacles of Physalia physalis contain a single type of nematocyst that is only able to penetrate soft bodied prey 50, 51 . The nematocyst delivers a toxin that results in paralysis in fish 22 . Injection of crude extract of the toxin into fish muscle leads to general paralysis, affecting the nervous system and respiratory centers, and results in death at high doses 52 . Once a tentacle comes into contact with its prey, the prey is carried up towards the gastrozooids near the base of the float. The gastrozooids respond immediately to the capture of prey, and begin writhing and opening their mouths 53 . Many gastrozooids attach themselves to the prey -upwards of 50 gastrozooids have been observed to completely cover a 10 cm fish with their mouths spread out across the surface of the fish 16 . The gastrozooids release proteolytic enzymes to digest the fish extracellularly, and are also responsible for intracellular digestion of particulate matter 22, 54 . The digested food products are released into the main gastric cavity for uptake by the rest of the colony 22, 54 . While P. physalis is a voracious predator of fish, it is predated upon by sea turtles 55, 56 , and Glaucus atlanticus and Glaucus marginatus, species of nudibranch that store intact Physalia nematocysts and redeploy them for their own defense [57] [58] [59] . Additionally, immature Tremoctopus violaceus octopods have been found to carry P. physalis tentacles along the rows of suckers of their dorsal arms, and the tentacles are suggested to play a role in defense as well as prey capture 60 . A number of juvenile fish live commensally with Physalia and are found near the gastrozooids and gonodendra, however one species, Nomeus gronovii, has been observed to swim among and feed upon the tentacles 30, 61 . Nomeus gronovii is significantly more tolerant of Physalia venom than other species, but can nevertheless be killed by P. physalis 26,62 . conclusions Physalia physalis differs significantly from all other siphonophores in terms of its habitat, development, body plan, and colonial organization. The radical modification of the colony body plan is likely associated with a transition from a planktonic to pleustonic lifestyle. Using photographs, specimens and new volumetric imaging methods to create 3D reconstructions, we were able to clarify aspects of P. physalis colony organization in juvenile specimens, and also early development in larval specimens. The study underscores the value of fixed specimen collections -all of the developing specimens used in this study were collected in the 1970s and 1980s, and it was still nevertheless possible to 3D image these colonies using fluorescent stains. Optical projection tomography is particularly useful for imaging these complex, highly branching structures, and we are able to use these images to build upon the existing knowledge about the development, morphology and colony organization of this species. In particular, larval and juvenile specimens were key for this work, because growth and secondary budding in mature specimens makes it significantly more difficult to understand the order and pattern of growth.
Many open questions remain about this species, however. While Totton was able to observe gonodendra that are more mature than those examined in this study, fully mature gonodendra with mature eggs or sperm have not been described yet. Mature gonodendra are hypothesized to be released into the water column, however there is no data on the depth ranges that the gonodendra occupy. Additionally, there is also no information about the depth at which any of the early developmental stages can be found, nor their ecology. While there is abundant data on the occurrence and location of P. physalis, particularly beached specimens, there is frequently little recorded information about the size of the colony, and it is not clear if there is seasonality to their reproduction. Most of our experiences of the Portuguese man of war are close to shore, where news stories warn of purple flags, vicious stings, and ruined beach days, however we still know almost nothing about their behavior, ecology, and lifecycle out in the open ocean.
Methods
Collecting and fixing. Juvenile specimens, defined as colonies with float length 8-10 cm and immature developing gonodendra, were collected from locations along the exposed Gulf coast of Galveston Island, TX in March 2016 and February 2017, from East Beach (Lat. Lon. 29.328090, −94.737542) to east of Galveston Island State park (Lat. Lon. 29.195358, −94.948335). Information on when to collect large numbers of P. physalis was obtained from sightings submitted to the citizen science website Jelly Watch (www.jellywatch.org). Juvenile specimens were collected alive fresh from the surf, and transferred directly to the lab for examination and fixation in 4% formalin in seawater after relaxation in 7.5% MgCl 2 hexahydrate in distilled water, mixed 1/3 with seawater. Physical vouchers are deposited at the Peabody Museum of Natural History (Yale University), New Haven, CT (exemplar specimens YPM 103765, YPM 103766). Developing specimens were obtained from the collections of Philip R. Pugh, and are now deposited at the Peabody Museum of Natural History (Yale University). These specimens were collected in various locations in the Atlantic Ocean during research expeditions in 1972, 1973 and 1983. Two additional vials of developing specimens were kindly provided by Dr. Pugh, however no collection information is available. Details of the collected specimens are provided in Table 1 .
image capture and processing. Optical Projection Tomography (OPT) was used as a tool to collect serial images for three-dimensional reconstruction of fixed P. physalis tissue. Before imaging, formalin fixed specimens were washed 2x quickly in cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS), 3x PBS (5 min) and placed in 1:1000 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and PBS overnight to fluorescently stain nuclei. Samples were then washed in PBS twice (5 min) and embedded in 2.5% Ultra Low Melting Point Agarose (Invitrogen, 16520-050) within a syringe cylinder. Agarose cylinders, containing the embedded tissue, were dehydrated into methanol (25% MeOH/H 2 O, 50% MeOH/H 2 O, 75% MeOH/H 2 O for 4hs each step, and 100% MeOH overnight). Specimens were optically cleared using benzyl alcohol-benzyl benzoate (BABB) (MeOH/BABB (1:1) 1 h, BABB overnight). Specimens were then imaged on a custom built optical projection tomography system in the Optical Imaging & Vital Microscopy Core, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston TX, with a camera pixel size of 6.7um, an image pixel size of 8.75um, and a round scanning trajectory. OPT images were reconstructed using NRecon software (Bruker microCT, v. 1.3). The files were subsequently resampled for segmentation and volume rendering by removing every other slice and also by scaling the images by half. The 3D reconstructions were created and segmented using Amira Software (ThermoScientific v. 5.3.3). Raw fluorescent images are included in supplementary information ( Supplementary Figs S1-S4 ).
